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Inspector l)ivision of Fire Prevention

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

HB 679

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act requiringcities of the
secondclass to establish a pensionfund for employesof said cities, and regulating
the administrationand the paymentof such pensions,” providing for increasesin
the pensionsof certain beneficiaries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(b. 1) and (c) of section4, actof May 28,
1915 (P. L. 596),entitled “An act requiringcities of the secondclass
to establishapensionfund for employesof saidcities, andregulating
the administration and the paymentof such pensions,” amended
August10, 1965 (P. L. 310),areamendedto read:

Section 4. * * *

(b. 1) Any employewho hadbeena memberof the pensionfund
prior to the first dayof June,onethousandninehundredfifty-one, and
who hadretired or was pensionedprior thereto, andwhose average
salaryfor the lastfive yearsof his or her employmentby the city was
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two hundreddollars per month or more but less than two hundred
fifty dollars per month, shall havehis or her pension computedon
fifty-five per centumof his or her averagesalaryduringthe aforesaid
five-year period of time and shall be paid an additional sum of
[twenty-two] thirty-two dollars per month. Any employewho had

beena memberof the pensionfund prior to the first day of June,
one thousandnine hundredfifty-one, and who had retired or was
pensionedprior thereto, whose averagesalary during the last five
yearsof his or her employmentwith the city was two hundredfifty
dollarsper month or more, shall receivea pensionof not more than
one hundredforty-sevendollars and fifty centsper month and shall
be paid an additional sum of [twenty-two] thirty-two dollars per

month.

(c) Any employewho is amemberof the pensionfund on the first
dayof June,onethousandninehundredfifty-one, andwho shall retire
or be pensionedprior to the first day of July, one thousandninehun-
dred fifty-five, andwhoseaveragesalary for the last five yearsof his
or her employmentby the city hasbeentwo hundreddollarsa month
or more but less than two hundredand fifty dollarsper month,shall
havehis or her pensioncomputedon fifty-five per centumof his or
her averagesalary duringthe aforesaidfive-yearperiod of time and
shall be paid an additional sum of [twenty-two] thirty-two dollars

per month.Any employewho is amemberof the pensionfund on the
first day of June,one thousandninehundredfifty-one, andwho shall
retire or be pensionedprior to the first dayof July, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-five, whoseaveragesalaryduringthe last five yearsof
his or her employmentwith the saidcity hasbeentwo hundredand
fifty dollarspermonthor more,shallreceiveapensionof not lessthan
onehundredforty-sevendollars and fifty cents per month and shall
be paid an additional sum of [twenty-two] thirty-two dollars per

month.Any employewho is amemberof the pensionfund on the first
dayof July, onethousandninehundredfifty-five, andwho shall retire
or be pensionedthenor thereafter,andwhoseaveragesalary for the
last five yearsof hisor her employmentby the saidcity hasbeenless
than two hundredand fifty dollars per month, shall have his or her
pensioncomputedon sixty per centum of his or her averagesalary
during the aforesaidfive-year period of time, but in no eventshall
he or shereceiveapensionof lessthanone hundredthirty dollarsper
month.Any employewho is amemberof thepensionfund on the first
dayof July, onethousandninehundredfifty-five, andwho shallretire
or be pensionedthenor thereafter,andwhoseaveragesalaryfor the
last five yearsof his or her employmentby the saidcity hasbeentwo
hundredand fifty dollars or more per month, shall havehis or her
pensioncomputedon fifty-five pe~centumof his or her averagesalary
duringthe aforesaidfive-yearperiod of time. Any employewho is a
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memberof the pensionfund on the first day of July, one thousand
ninehundredfifty-five, andwho shall retire andbe pensionedthenor
thereafter,andwhoseaveragesalary for the last five yearsof his or
her employmentwith the saidcity hasbeentwo hundredand fifty
dollars or more per month, shall receivea pensionof not less than
one hundredandfifty-one dollars andtwenty-five centsper month.
In the eventof the deathof any personreceivingapensionunderthis
act, thereshall be paidto such personor personsas he or she shall
havedesignatedin writing andfiled with the boardof pensionsas his
or her beneficiaryor to his or her estatea lump sumrepresentingthe
difference,if any,betweenthe total contributionspaidinto thepension
fund by him or her as an employeand the total pensionpayments
receivedby him or her duringhis or her lifetime but suchlump sum
shall be paid only when such total contributions exceedthe total
pensionpaymentsmade.

* * *

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The11thday of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 77

AN ACT

HB 680

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An actcreatingandestablish-
ing a fund for the care, maintenanceand relief of aged, retired and disabledem-
ployees of the Bureau of Police in cities of the secondclass;providing a pension
fund for said employees;andproviding for the paymentof certaindues,fees, assess-
ments, fines and appropriationsthereto; regulating membershiptherein; creating a
boardfor the managementthereof;providing the amount,modeand mannerof pay-
ment to beneficiariesthereof,andfor the careanddispositionof said fund; providing
for the paymentinto this fund by cities of the secondclassof all monies heretofore
payableinto any other funds, organizations,corporations,or associationshaving the
sameor similar purposes,and of such additional monies as may be necessaryto
carry out the provisions of this act,” changingthe amount of paymentsto certain
beneficiariesandproviding for paymentsto additional beneficiaries.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section13.1, actof May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled
“An act creatingand establishinga fund for the care, maintenance
and relief of aged,retired anddisabledemployeesof the Bureauof
Policein cities of the secondclass;providinga pensionfund for said
employees;andproviding for the paymentof certain dues,fees, as-
sessments,fines and appropriationsthereto; regulatingmembership
therein;creatingaboardfor the managementthereof;providing the


